
A MILITANT PARSON

A Chicago preacher, according to tba
dispatches published yesterday,advocated
before his congregation the proposition
tbat this country should assin the insur-
gent Cubans. He believes tbat this gov
eminent is morally bound, as it were, to
assist in tbe abolition of Spanish rule in
the "gem of tne Antilles.'' The parson
who taus regaled his auditors on Sunday
evening was apparently indifferent to the
tact tbat be was navigating in tbe wrong
latitude. Tbat in endeavoring to save
rebels from kings he might prove remiss

in bie real duty of saving souls from?
well, from tbe other place.

It is difficult to determine just which
class ot people would impose the greatest
burdens on the government of the United
States?the fuming patriots wbo cVsire a
foreign war every timi a Kuropean
power attempts to collect an indemnity
or debt from some tricky little Central or
South American republic, or the excita-
bles represented by the minister militant
of Chicago. If this gentleman witb Ibe
peaceful calling and tbe warlike tempera-
ment is correct, then, logically, the in-
ference is plain that Uncle Sam is under
the same kind of an obligation to dispo-
sess every other monttrch wbo seems to
be holding fast to a discontented prov-
ince.

But nobody with an Intelligent concep-
tion of the objects of the government of
tbe United States believes auytbins of the
kind.

Undoubtedly tbe sympathies of a ma-
jority of tbe American people are witb
the struggling and, up to date, reasona-
bly successful Cubans, and it is also
probably true tbat the same majority are
in favor of this government formally rec-
ognizing tbe Cnban republic when it at-
tains strength sufficient to constitute a
government de facto.

But tbe idea advanced by the Lake City
minister neither accords with the pur-
poses for wbicb tbis onion was formed
nor with good sound policy.

It only serves to illustrate tbe hazy
ideas held by some Americans, and inva-
riably the same peorie are clamorous
over the delinquencies of tbe foreign-born
citizen, of tbe real functions of a Demo-
cratic government. In the minJs of an in-
numerable host the government is looked
upon in every light but the true one.
It is to them simply an instrumentality
for tbe attainment of some special kind
of Icg'slation or for tbe subserving of
some private Interest, or the carrying out

of some scheme of interference with the
business of foreign countries. If we
conld only bring several thousand men
and women wbo profess to be good
Americans to the realization that the
government is not intended to be an in-
stitution for the exorcise of benevolence,
tbe Inculcation or protection of morals,
the regulation of matters of eating.drink-
ing, working or worshiping, or to settle
tne relations of other peoples, the wheels
of our governmental machinery would
move with less friction and more general
satisfaction. ,

A government should attend to its own
business, and let every other do the same.
The sole and only business of a govern-
ment is the protection of its own people
in tbeir natural rights. Let the people
in their capacity us inaividnals attend to
the balance.

THE DIFFERENCE IN A NAME
The way a municipal legislator will

gag at a gnat and gulp down a camel is
amusing. The council yesterday adopted
the report of the finance committee re-
lative to the purchase of a covered patrol
wagon, and agreed with the committee
that the present is not the time to in-
dulge In such a luxury. The city is so
poor, you know. And then in the next
breath it is decided to buy an ambu-
lance, which is to be used primarily to
transport patients to and from Hospital
de Bryant, atid secondarily to assist in
hauling the guests uf Hotel de Glass.
Presumably the majority of tho council
desired to respond to the public senti-
ment which long sim-e revolted at the
open conveyance in which tho guilty and
tbe innocent, the well, the maimed and
the dying, are alike hauled through tbe
public streets, subject to tlie pitiless
scrutiny of the crowds and tbe inclem-
ency of the elements. But they also
wished to let the exemplars ol rigid
economy (in tbe wrong place i down easy;
so they ha.-c provided the ambulance
Instead of the covered vehiclo denied by
the local rivals of Hoosler Holman.
Well, "a rose hy any other name would
mell as sweet" an 1 tlie occupant nf an

ambulance will ride as well secluded as
lie or she might iv tbe kind of wagon
demanded hy the extravagant p dice com-
mission. We hope Chief Glass will rind
It convenient to immure the present
transportation facilities in winter quar-
ters as soon ns the "ambulance" makes
its debut. Things last longer if not used
too constantly.

A FINANCIAL OBJECT LESSON

-fention was made in a Washington
telegram a few days ago t hat Secretary
Morion bad received v "financial object
lesson" sent him by a prominent manu-
facturing lirrn in Xew York. Il consisted
of tw> chamois skin bags, one of them
containing a silver disk, dollar size,
?tight 4KO grains, ana .9911 fine silver.
The other ono held n regulation silver
dollar of 413}. grai.is and .907 fine silver.
The sliver piece, containing 67!. grains of
Bner silver than the American dollar, jost

exactly (IS cents.
With free and unlimited coinage it is

quite obvious tbat no silcer would be
made into silver disks or converted into
any shape save 412!$ grains American
dollars. Not only so, but all of the un-
coined silver of tbe United States and of
the world come backing up to our mints
like several thousands of brick. He must
indeed be a sanguine citizen who can en
tertain the belief that our government's
hat could sustain such a tremendous over-
valuation of silver and yet keep gold from
going to a premium and fleeing tbis coun-
try as though it had wings. A great and
resourceful government, such as oura,
may safely issue promises to pay billions
of dollars, but when it undertakes to say
tbat billions of half dollais are dollars
confidence in its veracity is bound to bo
shaken. The small boy said that there
was one thing tbat even Uod could not
do?"He oould not make a three-year-old
colt in a day." It may as well be recog-
nized that even governmental Hat has its
limitations.

THIRD TERM TALK

It is fair to Uy that Mr. Cleveland him-
self has said or done nothing whio could
be construed as sanctioning any third
term movement.--Utica Press.

It Is also lair to Mr. Cleveland to say
that he has said or done DOthtng which
could be oonatrued as opposing a third
term project, or objecting ta tbe efforts
of the third term plotters?New York
Sun.

If we are going in for fairness let ns
acknowledge that it is also fair to say
tbat Mr.Cleveland has said or done noth-
ing which could he construed as oppos-
ing a project to adojn his snr.< with the
rings ot Saturn.?Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

It is only fair to say that whatever
President Cleveland may have neglected
to do or say he has never neglected to
maintain the nation's financial credit,
nor deviated from the path of true De-
mocracy. And, further, it it were only a
question of fairness the party might go
further and fare worse.

There are very tew American snobs,
and tha Marquis do Pullman is therefore
at the bead of a small class. 1 i'.;e similar
fellows the marquis is decided}* fond of
making money, and is in a certain tricky
way an astute linancier. He has heen
buying the water from tbe city of Chicago
to supply his vassals at Pullman, at four
cents h tuOuaauii gallons, and selling it
to his tenants at ten cents. It happens
that the city of Chicago bas become the
lessee of a number of scbool buildings
at the town of Pullman, and therefore it
is in tbe pleasant attitude of paying the
marquis ten cents for what it has already
sold to him for four cents. No wonder
bis brain was equal to the task of evolv-
ing the great financial scheme by wbicb
tbe wbole American traveling public are
robbed, under the guise of extorted fees
to his employees, so that lie can be re-
lieved from paying bis car porters any
wages.

The Chicago Chronicle says that as
long as there are more people who wear
clothes than there are people who raise
sheen a wool tariffwill be unpopular.

The police commissioners' actions will
be watched with great interest today.
That long expected report on ,'the fence
is about due.

The man who throws broken glass on
tbe streets ought to be sentenced to six
months at hard labor?such as repairing
punctured tires.

There is nothing too great frr this city,
?o it will probably be the greater Los An-
geles. Tbe more there is of a good thing
tbe better.

The duke of Marlborough will soon
Have for bis own the sweet girl that Van-
der-bilt.

Not a Brilliant Success
Los Angeles Times, Sunday: According

to a story published in tbe Herald on
Friday, the first excursion of the recent-
ly-formed Los Angeles Press club was
not quite sucn a brilliant, success as it
niiuht have been. It seems that at San
Bernardino tbe citizens failed to pay the
hotel bills of the visiting newspaper men
and their ladies, as the visitors appear
to have understood would he done, and
in consequence, wben tbe bills were pre-
sented a number of them found them-
selves without ready means to settle their
accounts. This does not place the Los
Angeles Press club in a very dignified
position. One of the reasons why these
local organizations are so frequently fail-
ures is oecause they fall into the habit of
"dead-beading" everything in sight,
from cigars to hotel bills, thus degrading
journalism and restricting the member
ship chiefly to those members of the pro-
fession whose cutieules are thick, and
who are like the Los Angeles lawyer who
testilied in court the other day that he
took a drink as often as he wus invited.
The public conception that the average
newspaper man is an impecunious being,
whose good will can he acquired by
means of a drink or a cigar, is largely at-
tributable to the system of organized
dead-oeadlng which is becoming so gen-
eral union g these so-called press associa-
tions, whicli, as a rule, misrepresent
honalide journalists and true journalism.
It should be explained that tbe persons
who comprised the junketing party in
quest!o.i were, wilh few exceptions, at-
taches of certain "jim-crow" weekly
sheets. It is a discreditable fact, also",
that the invitation from the San liernar
dino tiesta managers was solicited by
ollicers of Ihe Press club. The invited
procured the invitations, in fact.

A Short Memory
The I.os Angeles Express wants the

Expositor to produce documentary evi-
dence tnat according to McKlnleyism
tbis country should be more prosperous
when the employees (if manufacturers in
Euro pc are out of employment.

! Doesn't the Express remember bow it
I pointed m the distressed button makers

ot Austria when tbey were thrown out ol
i employment because tbe McKinley law
I prohibited the importation of buttons by
I putting a turlfl of two or three hundred

' per cent on them, and ' ajled tbis evi-
| deuce that wo were on the high road to

' prosperity because a few people were giv.
\en employment at making buttons that
| were sold to the American people fcr
I twice what they were worth. The Ex-

press and all Oe other McKinley organs
i harped on the distress of those Austrian
] button makers as furnishing a complete
; demonstration of the McKinley theory.

And it was a good demnuslrutiou ?our
people paying twice what things were
worth to encourage capitalists to Baase
things that they could buy for half the
cost of making, ami those wbo could
make these thines cheapest starving lo

I death.?Fresno Expositor.

Only S.io W.-a Saved
Young Herbert Hoas played with

mati-lies yesterday and set his father's
liquor store atirc. His mother put a bag
containing IfOCl on the counter, away from
the tire. Then she put buckets ol water
on the Hemes and had .übdueci them
when the Bremen had arrived. To their
qestions one replied with more buckets of
water, driving the men from the More.

While this was going on Mr. Hoas had
thruwn a cage and his pet parrot out of
the lop story window and ttie servantgirl. who. in her zeal, put the money hag
in a safe place, accidentally led the lire
with tBO of the |B0 saved by Mrs. Hoas. -.Vow York World.

A very young Pole. M. Satnsilas Mi l-
ker of Warsaw, won the SIOOO Rubinstein
prize for the best pianoforte concerts at
Berlin tois year.

THE POLITE WORLD

Mrs. C. L. Tedford gave a charming af-
ternoon yesterday at her home on West
Twenty-third street. The affair was In-
formal and the hours passed pleasant -
by witb conversation and fancy work,
the bright needles keeping pace with the
merry and constant flow of conversation.
A delicious repast was served from tne
dining table around which tbe guests

were seated. Tbe unique decorations
were of pumpkin vines and their blos-
soms, and in the center uf the table was
a pumpkin bellowed out ana tilled with
its own bright (lowers. There were pret-
ty little souvenirs at each plate of butter-
flies shaded from a deep yellow to more
delicate tints. Those present besides the
hostess were: Mmes. M. F. Brown, D.
A. Watson. K. Wiight, D. F. Day, Karl
Beck, Frank reck.

A pretty wedding took place yesterday
afternoon at the Grace W. E. church,
when Mr. D. C. Schwartz of Colton and
Miss Minnie L. Martin of Los Neitos
were married. The llev. William
Knightcn (thciatod. Miss Nettie Martin,
sister of tn bride, acted as maid of honor
and Mr 0. W. Hewitt as best man. Miss
llessie Olsen and Miss lilossom Ginthor
made two very charming flower gills.
The church was prettily decorated for the
occasion and thu wedding march was
rendered by Mrs. C. M. l.cc.

Amour; those present were Mr. .T. H.
Martin, Los Neitos, father of the brido;
Mrs. U. L>. Swartz of Colton. Mrs. L.
White. Mrs. .1. T. WoollOmersof Whittier.
Mrs. J. A. Wilieutof Los Angeles, Miss
Zoia Adamson, Mrs. T. E. Carbery, Mrs.
Lilly Riley of I.os Neitos, W. L. Carbery,
Mr. and Mrs. Weemor of Snn Pedro, Mr.
and Mrs. I*. O. Nokes of Whittier, Miss
Mary Nokes. Mrs. George 11. Lirown of
Sopth Kiverside, Mrs. R. J. Lvon, Miss
Kndora Kniebten, Mrs, W. W. Bradford,
Miss Birdie OJsen.

Church Reception
Mr. J. C. Ball, the new pastor of the

English Lutheran church on Eighth and
Flower streets, was tendered a reception

last night by the ladies of tbe church »s
a welcome. The church parlors were
prettily decorated with cut flowers and
emblazoned ou the wall at one end of tne
rjooi was the word, "Welcome," the
large letters being outlined with smilax.
Mr. Henry Getz made the address of wel-
come, which was responded to in a roost
feeling manner by tbe pastor. A musical
and literary programme followed ami
refreshments were served. There were
two excellent recitations by the Misses
Winter and Black,a piano duet by Misses
Nonie Adams and Ruth Verger, und a
piano solo oy Miss Morse was thorough-
ly enjoyed. The rooms were tilled the
entire evening with friends to welcome
the pastor to his new home.

niss Rose Surprised
Miss Maud Bose was given a complete

and very pleasant surprise last night at
ber borne on South Grand avenue, by a
number of her friends, it being the happy
event of her birthday. There was no lack
of merriment during the evening, music
and dancing added to the pleasures and
much fun was caused about !) o'clock
when tbe hostess wns presented witb an
immense doll three or four feet in length
from an unknown giver. Those present
to enjoy the delightful affair were Mr.
and Mrs. James Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. John Waehtci, Mr. and 'Mrs. E. H.
Sanderson, Mesdames George H. Sander-
son of San Francisco, L. j. Bose, E. M.
Jones. L. C. Eastern, the Misses Louis-
Robinson, Alhv East On, Mabel Bose, the
Mes«r-. Arthur Pike. L. H. Adams, J.
G. Easton, W. Valentine and Horace
Hawkins.

A Masked Surprise
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bunger were agree-

ably surprised at tbeir home on Lucas
avenue last Saturday evening by a num-
ber of tbeir Iriende in full mask. The
host, and hostess were presented with a
handsome rocking chair as a token of
their esteem. Games were the order of
the evening, after wbicn a sumptuous re-
past was served from the numerous bas-
kets provided by the guests. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. M.
Whiteside, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bearsky. Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Squire, Mrs. D. J. Loomis, Mrs. M. A.
Bunger. Mrs. J. Rice, Mrs. A. Ten Eyck,
N. S. Brown, Miss Jennie Thompson,
Miss Nettie Wilson, Aliss Mamie Hanson,
J. H. Fox and many others.

Surprise Party
A most pleasant surprise party was

given in honor of Miss Ora Fowler at her
home un Warren street, Boyle Heights.
Delightful music, both vocal aud instru-
mental, was rendered. Dancing and vari-
ous games were mv"li enjoyed. Those
present were: The Misses Ora Fowler,
Josio Dunn, Phoebe and Mattie Labory,
jRachel and Elizabeth Ens, May and Lexia
jMcKnight, Annie Neispe, Rose Laven-
thal. Maggie Hayes, Edna Shaw. Clara
Lavenihul md Minnie Smith, the
Messrs. J. Lnventhal. Alonzo Avila. H.
Brooks Frank Codington, Otto Gollmct,
J. McDonald. Freo CoJington, Albert

LReinchild, Charles Lilzenwalter, Charles
P«Enz, Ralph Thorn,B. Labory, Oscar Pesli-; ke and Freo Spring.

fleeting at Mrs. r. D. Stimson's
Mrs. T. D. Stimson's hospitable home

.vas thrown open yesterday afternoon for
the tnusie-ioving women of Los Angeles
to listen to an informal talk from Prof.
W. L. Tomlins. It was in substance the
lecture given the previous evening at

SimDson tabernacle, with tbe addition of
many pleasant experiences in connection
with" the professor's teachings. The la.
dies were privileged in asking questions
pertinent to the subject, which made the

!meeting of rspeciul interest to each Indi-
jvirtual. Later in the afternoon Prof.
Tomlins spoke before the teachers of the

Ihigh school. He will leave today for
| Chicago, after a most successful trip to
I the Pacilic coast.

BowlingParty

Tnere was a merry patty from the Ab-
: Ijotsford inn last nigbt that attended the

bowling alley on Broadway. The guests

'were divided tan on a side and there
weie some high figures scored on the

!contest. The party included i aptain and
Mr.~. S'-aroans. Mrs. J. J, Martin, Mr.
janJ Mrs. Hetman, the Misses Stone, Van
Metta, Mrs. Ainsworth, Miss Ainsworth,
Miss liennett, Mrs. Walsh. Miss Danger
lield. Messrs. Shepai'd, Krown, Capel,
Harwell, Dr. Hadfleld, Dyer, and Johnes.

Dinner at Mrs. Cline's
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Cline enter,

talned last night with a dinner at their
home, 886 West Adams street. The de.
lizhtful evening was completed hy tlie
party attending the Orphean]. -hole
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ezra T.
Stimson. Mr. nnd Mrs. William Caswell,
Mrs. Victoria llarreli and Miss Miie
iiwon.

Wedding Reception
tier, and Mrs. Lavelle Snyder, who

have heen recently married.wero nt home
to their friends yesterday afternoon and
evening at the Somerset house on Kali
rifth street. The rooms were prettily
decorated and each guest was given a
square ol wending take, tied with narrow
white ribbon, as a souvenir of the oc-
casion. Mr. and Sirs, Snyaer will leave

Wednesday morning for Pasadena to at-
tend the Methodist conference, when Mr.
Snyder will be assigned to bis future
borne.

Here and There
Miss Lirzie Workman is visiting friends

in thu nortb.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Slauson left yesterday

for a short visit to San Francisco.
Capt. Gilbert E. Overton returned bomo

Snnday after a short visit to the north.

The Assistance league will meet next
Saturday witb Mrs. Percy Schuniucber,
817 Gland avenue.

The many friends of Miss Beatrice
Chandler will be glad to bear that she is
convalescing after a severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Humes have taken apart-
ments at the Abbottsford inn. Mrs.
Hurkes will be at home to her friends on
Thursday.

Miss Hattio Ferren of Tucson, who has
heen spending tbe summer witb rela-
tives and friends in this city, returned
home yesterday morning.

The Press club and Jonathan club with
lady friends will he enterlained tomor-
row evening by Mr. George Felton at his
home on South Pearl street.

The Hon. E. W. Mauer of r.ochester,
N. V., accompanied hy his wife, is visit-
ing his sister. Mrs. Bamu.il W. Luitweil-
er, at her home on Figueroa street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Stimson will leave
Friday for tbe east; ;Urs. stimson going
to Chicago to visit her daughter and Mr.
Stimson stopping at Denver and joining
his wife later.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster, the Misses
Anna Mnlllna, Jean Dorsey. Anna Fos-
ter, tiie Messrs. E. R. Keilam, Richard
Dickinson and Shoemaker of Pasadena
formed a very pleasant party that at-
tended the Orpheum last night.

The Violet Social society will give an
entertainment and icecream social at No.
'Jtis North Main street Tuesday evening,
September 24th, at 7:30. The" admission
will he 25 cents, including ice cream and
cake.

Weddings.'at homes, calling cards. The
Century Engraving Co., 'Sili S. Spring I
street.

.11 DOB CLARK,

AT THE THEATERS

Orpheum?All the lirst nighters, rein-
forced by a number of society people,
helped to (ill tho Orpheum to overflow-
ing last night. Tbe programme, taken in
its entirety, was the best Manager Wal-
ters has yet given us. This is saying con.
Blaarable, for the artists who have ap-
peared here recently are many of them
tbo best on the vaudeville stage. Oeballos
leads and closes the programme witb his
clover balancing tricks nnd higb wire
feats, tillbert and Cioldie appear In an
Irish specialty, during which act they
work the "bat trick" In the audience
and thereby occasion no little mirth.
The Karbianu troupe, a quartette of lius-
sians, are a treat to one who appreciates
sweet voices and artistic dancing. A few
years ago a Russian quartette appeared
in New York. It became a fad among so-
ciety people to "see tbo Russians." Yet
tbat trcupe was not as good singers nor
nearly as graceful dancers, and the wo-
men positively homely when compared

to the Farbianu troupe. The Farhisnus
iirwt appear in Bogaren costume and sing
Roumanian songs. They make a quick
change and appear in Hungarian cos-
tume, sing native songs and dance the
Czardas, and dose their act in Russian
costume, singing the national song. The
women of tiie quartette are handsome,
graceful, yet vivacious. Tlie singing is
sweet and though in the native tongue,
and therefore incomprehensible to most
of the audience, this is compensated for
in action, which tells as plainly as words
which is a driving song and which a
national glee. Their dunces are of easy
movement, well executed and would be
attractive for their novelty alone, in the
Czardas dance tho troupe forms at times
some pietty pictures, to which their pic-
turesque costumes lend attractiveness.
Thomas C. Leary proved himself a gen-
uine comedian last night. His make-up,
witty songs and droll woy of saying
tilings all tended to capture rounds oi' ap-
plause. His song of tne cities, in whicli
he brought In some local hits, was well
received und brought him an encore.
Morelad, Thomas aud Hush, in solos,
duets and trio songs, were exceptionally
good. Mr. Rush, as the loquacious elder-
ly mamma with a proclivity lor big words
over which he succeeds in getting badly
tangled, was very funny, while Mr. More-
land's tenor was as rich and line as his
make up as a dude was grotesque. Miss
Thompson has a sweet voice, but excels
as a dancer. Tbe only fault wilh her
work was that there was not enuugb of
it. Her jigs, fancy steps and shuffles were
of a character to place ber in the front
rank as a oancer. Mr. Rush's rich bari-
tone voice is neard to eood advantage in
some of their songr. Wright and O'Brien
are two of the oest comedians seen at
any Los Angeles (neater in many a day.
their every move, jvoiy gesture, is that
of trained comedians. Mr. Wright was
as clever and entertaining as when ho
was with Harrigan supporting "Dia-
monds, diamonds, give me diamonds."
while Mr. O'Brien was as much at borne
as tbouch surrounded by the Ivy Leaf
company. Their character songs caught
ihe house, though tlieir song. Arid the
Hand Flayed On. was not received Willi
the applause it deseived. Wright and
O'Brien are as clever comedians as are to
he seen in the best comedy companies in
the country, tt is to be hoped that they
will remain longer than tbe regular tvto
weeks, and like Gilbert and Goldie, stay
on and on. growing in favor with each
passing week. A. J. M.

ft * *Lou Aneeloa Theater.?The great spec-
tacular entertainment, Plianiasma. will
be the attraction October '.id, tth and stb
at tlie Los Angeles theator. Prof. John
isherman and his assitants arrived yester-
day to prepare tbe stage and properties
for this ovent.

As Sketched by Homer Davenport, tha Ex-
aminer Artist

TO THE EDITOR

[The Herald under thu neadtns priuti com-
munication*, but aoes not assume responsi-
bilitylor laesentiruent* expressed.)

Eucalyptus for Bee Peed
Editor Herald :-At tha suggestion ol

Professor Cook, the distinguished inves-
tigator and teacher at Clareniont, I hare
undertaken to coliect the data on tbe
time;' and seasons of flowering of the dif-
fjrent species of eucalyptus.

Most of the species flower severe! times
a year. Tlie species vary in .heir flower-
ing In different places, and vary in their
honey malting value. I shall bo glad to

receive any Incts that may bave been
noted on these points. Iv case, as may
well happan, that tbo observer is uncer-
tain as to the species whose flowers he
has noted, lie will oblige me by forward-
ing a botanic specimen to No. 101 south
Broadway, Los Angeles. A botanio spe-
cimen is one with the bud, flower, ripe
fruit and leaves. A note should also be
mado of the bark.whether smooth, rougu.
persistent, decorticating, etc. The flower-
ing ol many of tho special of eucalyptus
takes place when there is a minimum of
other bee food. Consequently, even
though the honey made at such times
should not be of as good color or flavor as
the honey made, say from white sage, 11
would still be of great value in keeping
Dp the vitality of the hive. There are
some species like the E, longifoUn, from
which line honey is produced during its
prolonged flowering (Professor Cook).and
others like E. cnrynocnlyx, sugar gum.
from which probably tine honey can be
made. It is a profuse bloomer twice a
year, witb very sweet flowers. Bees ne-
glect everything else to go to it?at least
this is the case at the present time at
Santa Monica Heights, where the sugar
gum is now in fullbloom. I am informed
thai in London honey made from euca-
lyptus is sold at it premium on account
(if its claimed medicinal value. Ido not
know from what species the honey thus
advertised an d sold in England as euca-
lyptus honey comes* J feel sure that the
line of inqtii ry started andjSiiggested by
Professor Cook will prove of benefit to
our bee interests. ABBOTT KINNEY,

Levering vs. El Toro Williams
Editor Herald :?Referring to an article

in the Sunday's Times, wliich p'irpoits
to give an account of a difficulty In the
dietllctattorney's office on Saturday last,
I wish to say that tbe statment is in the
main incorrect. To prove tbis It is only
necessaiy to cite one fact, it alleges tbat
"Bull" Williams attacked a grown per-
son. But tnere is no gainsaying the faol
that be is too prudent to attack grown
people. The facts are these:

Hon. Zack Montgomery, attorney for
Young aud myself, visited the district
attorney's ottice and asked for a com-
plaint for perjury for one W. U. Larra-
bee. Williams and Holton both agreed
that the crime had been committed, and
stated a complaint would he iasued ; hut
after being put oil several times with
trifling excuses we insisted that a com-
plaint snonld either issue or be refused.
Williams slated that Holton did not want
Larrabee prosecuted. I then stated that
Holton had been seen, or words to that
effect. "Bull" then began to snort and
invited me outside. Iwent and "Bill"
followed, more than an arm's length be-
hind, until the door was reached; then
he suddenly changed his mind ana con-
cluded to remain in the "sacred pre-
cincts" of the district attorney'! ottice.

Tne statement that he laid his hand on
me is a positive falsehood. '1 his is tbe
reason his associates still recognize him by
the shape of his face.

My attorneys will in a few days bring
tlie actions of Holton and Larrabee be-
fore the courts, and then the public can
judge whether or not my language was
justified. Respectfully.

J. H. LEVERING.

That Smell
Editor Herald: Can you inform me

what is the cause of that aR-pervading,
nauseous smell tbat emanates from some
spot not many miles from the plaza al-
most ev?ry nigbt between the hours of 8
and 11? It was once stated hy your morn
ing contemporary tbat it came from some
refinery situated near Naud's werehouse,
and tbat as soon as some defect in tbe
machinery was corrected tbe citizens
would no longer be troubled by tbis
stomach-turning odor. That was exactly
live months ago. Dining Fiesta week the
council and health ofticcr.by some means
best known to themselves, prohibited the
manufacturers of this toul smell from
hurling it broadcast every night. Now,
I snould like to inquire if visitors to our
city during Fiesta week were entitled to
more consideration than taxpaying citi-
zens. It seems to me we have endured
this nuisance long enough. If it could be
prevented during Fiesta week it can be
stopped now.

Some have ventured the assertion that
that odor is healthiul. It may be so for
buzzards and garbage gatherers whose
nostrils are supposed to be copper-lined,
but it makes the average man who does
not possess that, adjunct to his nasal or-
gan devoutly wish for the sweet odors of
a glue factory or a lawn fertilizer. If
tlimt rotten-egg smell is healthful, give
me the odor of some sweet, deadly poison
and lot me die with my stomach in its
proper place in my anatnmv.
A I!ESIDENT OF N. MAIN" STREET.
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A WE YOUR
Fl FACE!

I Age, Sieknpss, over-
X. for A** trouble ? ttioss

JsMhs !'' I(rTL <**
,rt*"// «M of

*FIjVT tvomt* n*n den rest
rn\ -vlnS <rcrt*«»*<,f Jtrr beauty

?

' hi*//m. t\ ik-wP.lr a#irf. < <>m)>lcj ion?are
irciirfpi'fflwell-nighpowerless by_

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
.4 (Treat scientific discovery?a food for the
skin, replacing watted tissue*, fillingout
wrinkles, causing the skin to throw offwhat,
is uuhealth a and discoloring and toassutno
jthe bea utit'u I tra nsparrncy and velvety
j..aftness of youth and health. t*ot, lasting
jthree months, l.'c. AH Druggists*

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, BEAUTY DOCTOR
j40 fc 42 QEARY BT. SAN FRANCPSOO

The followingdruggists carry a full line o
ray preparations!

11. M. SA LE .vSON, 2SO S. Spring St., L. A.
C. I. HK NZISMAN, 299 X. Main St.. L. A.

& OR. JORDAN & CO.'S
ffggM GRhAT MUSEUM CF ANATOMi
£ 30Gt Market St., San Francisco
8 \ (Bet*ceD6thand7thSts.)

1 Go and learn how wonderfully rou
Ml -v t- mode und how to avoid bkknets«

V\ ll TV 11,1,1 Museum enlarged witb
v X thousands of new objects. Admit**
* v sion Bfi cts.
Private Office?name Kiiilding

10**1 IVlarket Street?Diseases ot men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of tho skio.n.nd kidneys quickly cured without tbe use of mer-
cury. 'J'rA-atLQcut personally or by letter. ;v:iJ

lor hoot.
Old established and reliable r.ra< iihoners.

PERRY, fIOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER VKRD
ANU PLANING MILL?,

18b' commercial Ik, Los Angelea, CaL

Always FIRST

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED fIILK
For year? tlie Icidirur, brar.J. It i; the

Beet ttu] the most economical.
A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

BOSTON °SoL STORE
Telephone 904

Only
Three More

Days

sua Grand
Removal
Sale

?THREE DAYS OF FURIOUS SELLING.
Never in the history of sales has there been one
which caused half the sensation as this, because
the goods sold are in every case satisfactory.
The prices the lowest ever quoted.
?There are many lots of desirable goods left,
and they must be sold in the next

Three Days

Store Closes Thursday
at 6 P. H. for
Stocktaking: and Removal

BOSTON 'JSS. STORE
STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

OF LOS ANGELES
CHPITHL PRID UP IN COLD COIN. $600,000

A general banking business transacts 1. Interest paid on tin* <i«-n.i ?We eel et trust.... e-.rdi.n.. .dmlni.tr.t.r. etc. Safe d.poSlt bo.c. ior rent.
18. J. WOOLLACOTT, President; J. P. TOW El£ Meat Vice-President. WAnnitv rniet>«

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA1 AT LOS Al.att.Ks.
DIRECTORS:

wH- CHURCHILL, O. J. JOHNSON JOHN WOLFSKILL. it. 11. SHERMAN
JOHNM C MARRI* T

_ NFwH IN OKOROB IRVINE. N. W. STOWICLL,JOHiLM.iJ-MAB.BLB, T, «; «_FWJ.Hj. _ A. lIAUIJtT _
JOHN E. MARBL

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
C»PIT»L PAID IN 5J8.600 f7 IftAfa'ftj')'LLL/s>>_ ?

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL. <JMW*
orricene »? oirectok. 8e M/\ /

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson _. E. McVau /%Si .i-'Pr.it. fir. fie.l C»hiw _\u25a0 AIVJ/WAjti /C. tt. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Bobrr Vtl/aVt/fmmVjk*/
A. E. Pomeroy S.A.Butler ~ wrmrrOWM mw

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS OFLosa.noei.es.1 Capital stock t.00.008~~

' t J*JT ""O'cl profltsorer 230,005

MERC«ANTS. NATIONAL »?
V. J

""BiT m oVB°HA»ER.^rAW
ciaicTons:

W. L. GRAVES. President i 3. il. Ellllott, J. D. BlcknelL
WILLIAMr. BOSBYSHELL ...Vice-President ; Et) «tory. jj Jevne
C. N FLINT Cashier J. 1). Hooker. w c Pattar.anW. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier , Wm. G. KerckhotT
capital, p.ia in gold com 11200,000 IreeVlTe'd'bT th?. d

h.
0
nk

o,h,t Prel""d
Surplus md undivided profile 25,000 I """""ny ""*Authorized capital 800, COO IMBICTORS: ' T OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

I. X. Breed, H. T. Newell. William H. Avary XJ
Silas llolma ii, W. H Holiiday, Wm. F. Bosbr i-mted states depository.
shell, W L .??raves. Frank Kader, D. Kemiek Capital $500,000
Thomaa bos s,K. p. Bosbyshell. Surplus 37.000

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND Total $&37,500
TRUST COMPANY, Junction °'_?»'_, GEORGE 11. BONEBRAKE Presides*
Spiring and Temple streets Templeßlook) W ARRF.N OILLELEN Vice-Presiilene

Author tad capital ?mf&Mfix F. C HOWES CashleiCapltalpatd up ...a.100,000 E w COX Assistant Cashlee
Five percent paid on term deposits. directors-Money loaned on real estate only. George H. Bonebrak*. Warren Gillelen. P. 91._ . _____ _

orriCERS. Gteen. Charles A. Marrlner. W. C. Brown. A.
STONNUY_v.ce.Pre_d.at. _oiS BC,M°' *P J°hDson *T'A"eD- ' *j. v. WACHTEL, Cashier ~nil bl

_
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H. W. Hellman, "TLankerahtm, "d tM"l°n n0 pr»
I N. Van Nuv«, O. T. Johnson, lerrea creation..

Kaapare Conn. H W. O' Moiveny. ?._ . ?-

W. G. Kerokhotr, T L. Duque. CECTJRITY BAVINOS BANK
Aba Haai O and trcst compan.. _____________

143 S. Main St., near Second.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK. Capital Paid in SlOO.OOt)
230 N. Main st. rive per cent interest paid on term detosiU.

Money loaned on first olass real estate only.

',I,m%^Oi-__MBIU

'
Yrn* Erector.-J. F. SaTtoTi, Pres.; Maurice ft

Director.-I. W. HMtoanrJ E.'pi.t.r. H. W. Hellman. V.-P.; W. D. Longyear, Cashten
Hellman. LW. Hellman. jr., W. M. Caswell. 5._r?*" Hellman, H. J. F else man M. U

Intere.t paid on depoalta Money to loan on P2 m,2,K
,
*t_u0r;Te&C ,*li_!_! JL Sh » nfc'

\u25a0r.t class real estate. It-J, F. O. JohOAQn. W. It OraTea.
"
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STOVER'S SHINGLE CLAMP SH'IS
fueement. lo th* wholesale trade. Office and Factory

Ad4r«sa allcom nunicationt to I Af.s> Pact P'fct Lee Angelea
W. M. STOVER, Inventor and Patentee. | vu5 t*wm*i rilßl. CjU.

AND PORTLAND CEMENT . L
f H^IPrCBANNING COMPANY, Importers IwUIIIUsvI t/VCtld Of

Alto ?iiierriers of and dealers In CATALINA And manufacturers of

m^^fflS»*S*M" IMG HI work ol Every Descfloilon.
Teler liones I .ft C vf>Dl\(i CT Poors, Window., Blinds and Sialrs.
:36 and 10*7. t ***»5- _rK.inu 01. pM j_ ALAMEDA81., Loi Angela*, <Mk


